§ 160A-400. 7. Historic Preservation Commission. Before it may designate one or more
landmarks or historic districts, a municipality shall establish or designate a historic preservation
commission. The municipal governing board shall determine the number of the members of the
commission, which shall be at least three, and the length of their terms, which shall be no greater
than four years. A majority of the members of such a commission shall have demonstrated
special interest, experience, or education in history, architecture, archaeology, or related fields.
All the members shall reside within the territorial jurisdiction of the municipality as established
pursuant to O.S. 160A-360. The commission may appoint advisory bodies and committees as
appropriate. In lieu of establishing a historic preservation commission, a municipality may
designate as its historic preservation commission, (i) a separatehistoric districts commission or a
separatehistoric landmarks commission established pursuant to this Part to deal only with
historic districts or landmarks respectively, (ii) a planning agency established pursuant to this
Article, or (iii) a community appearancecommission established pursuant to Part 7 of this
Article. In order for a commission or board other than the preservation commission to be
designated, at least three of its members shall have demonstrated special interest, experience, or
education in history, architecture, or related fields. At the discretion of the municipality the
ordinance may also provide that the preservation commission may exercise within a historic
district any or all of the powers of a planning agency or a community appearancecommission. A
county and one or more cities in the county may establish or designate a joint preservation
commission. If a joint commission is established or designated,the county and cities involved
shall determine the residence requirements of members of the joint preservation commission.
(1989, c. 706, s. 2.)
§ 160A-400.8. Powers of the Historic Preservation Commission. A preservation commission
established pursuant to this Part may, within the zoning jurisdiction of the municipality: (1)
Undertake an inventory of properties of historical, prehistorical, architectural, and/or cultural
significance; (2) RecoIIimend to the municipal governing board areasto be designated by
ordinance as "Historic Districts"; and individual structures,buildings, sites, areas, or objects to
be designated by ordinance as "Landmarks"; (3) Acquire by any lawful means the fee or any
lesser included interest, including options to purchase,to properties within established districts or
to any such properties designated as landmarks, to hold, manage, preserve, restore and improve
the same, and to exchange or dispose of the property by public or private sale, lease or otherwise,
subject to covenants or other legally binding restrictions which will secure appropriate rights of
public accessand promote the preservation of the property; (4) Restore, preserve and operate
historic properties; (5) Recommend to the governing board that designation of any area as a
historic district or part thereof, or designation of any building, structure, site, area, or object as a
landmark, be revoked or removed for cause; (6) Conduct an educational program with respectto

historic propertiesand districts within its jurisdiction; (7) Cooperatewith the State,federal,and
local gov~ents in pursuanceof the purposesof this Part.The governingboard or the
commissionwhen authorizedby the governingboardmay contractwith the State,or the United
Statesof America, or any agencyof either, or with any otherorganizationprovidedthe termsare
not inconsistentwith Stateor federallaw; (8) Enter, solely in perfonnanceof its official duties
and only at reasonabletimes, uponprivatelands for examinationor surveythereof.However,no
member,employeeor agentof the commissionmay enteranyprivatebuilding or structure
without the expressconsentof the owneror occupantthereof;(9) Prepareandrecommendthe
official adoptionof a preservationelementaspart of the municipality'scomprehensiveplan; (10)
Reviewand act uponproposalsfor alterations,demolitions,or new constructionwithin historic
districts, or for the alterationor demolitionof designatedlandmarks,pursuantto this Part; and
(11) Negotiateat anytime with the ownerof a building, structure,site, area,or object for its
acquisitionor its preservation,when suchactionis reasonablynecessaryor appropriate.(1989,c.
706, s. 2.)
§ 160A-400.9.Certificate of appropriatenessrequired. (a)Fromand afterthe designationof a
landmarkor a historic district, no exteriorportion of anybuilding or otherstructure(including
masonrywalls, fences,light fixtures, stepsandpavement,or otherappurtenantfeatures),nor
above-groundutility structurenor anytype of outdooradvertisingsign shallbe erected,altered,
restored,moved, or demolishedon suchlandmarkor within suchdistrict until after an
applicationfor a certificateof appropriateness
asto exteriorfeatureshasbeensubmittedto and
approvedby the preservationcommission.The municipality shall require sucha certificateto be
issuedby the commissionprior to the issuanceof a building pennit or other pennit grantedfor
the purposesof constructing,altering,moving, or demolishingstructures,which certificatemay
be issuedsubjectto reasonableconditionsnecessaryto carry out the purposesof this Part. A
certificateof appropriateness
shallbe requiredwhetheror not a building or other pennit is
required.For purposesof this Part, "exteriorfeatures"shall includethe architecturalstyle,
generaldesign,and generalarrangementof the exteriorof a building or otherstructure,including
the kind andtextureof the building material,the sizeandscaleof the building, andthe type and
style of all windows, doors,light fixtures, signs,andother appurtenantfixtures. In the caseof
outdooradvertisingsigns, "exteriorfeatures"shallbe construedto meanthe style,material,size,
and locationof all suchsigns.Such"exteriorfeatures"may, in the discretionof the local
governingboard,include historic signs,color, and significantlandscape,archaeological,and
naturalfeaturesof the area.Exceptasprovidedin (b) below, the commissionshall haveno
jurisdiction over interior arrangementand shalltakeno actionunderthis sectionexceptto
preventthe construction,reconstruction,alteration,restoration,moving, or demolitionof
buildings, structures,appurtenantfixtures, outdooradvertisingsigns,or other significantfeatures
in the district which would be incongruouswith the specialcharacterof the landmarkor district.
(b) Notwithstandingsubsection( a) of this section,jurisdiction of the commissionover interior
spacesshall be limited to specific interior featuresof architectural,artistic or historical
significancein publicly ownedlandmarks;andof privately ownedhistoric landmarksfor which
consentfor interior review hasbeengivenby the owner.Said consentof an owner for interior
review shall bind future ownersand/orsuccessors
in title, provided suchconsenthasbeenfiled
in the office of the registerof deedsof the countyin which the propertyis locatedandindexed
accordingto the nameof the ownerof the propertyin the granteeand grantorindexes.The
landmarkdesignationshall specifythe interior featuresto be reviewedandthe specificnatureof
the commission'sjurisdiction overthe interior. (c) Prior to any actionto enforcea landmarkor

historic district ordinance,the commissionshall (i) prepareand adoptrules of procedure,and (ii)
prepareand,jdoptprinciplesandguidelinesnot inconsistentwith this Part for new construction,
alterations,additions,moving anddemolition.The ordinancemayprovide, subjectto prior
adoptionby the preservationcommissionof detailedstandards,for the review and approvalby
an administrativeofficial of applicationsfor a certificateof appropriateness
or of minor works as
definedby ordinance;provided,however,thatno applicationfor a certificateof appropriateness
may be deniedwithout formal actionby the preservationcommission.Prior to issuanceor denial
of a certificateof appropriateness
the commissionshall take suchstepsas maybe reasonably
required in the ordinanceand/orrules of procedureto inform the ownersof any propertylikely to
be materially affectedby the application,and shall give the applicantand suchownersan
opportunityto be heard.In caseswherethe commissiondeemsit necessary,it mayhold a public
hearingconcerningthe application.All meetingsof the commissionshallbe opento the public,
in accordancewith the North Carolina OpenMeetingsLaw, Chapter143,Article 33C. (d) All
applicationsfor certificatesof appropriateness
shallbe reviewedandactedupon within a
reasonabletime, not to exceed180days from the datethe applicationfor a certificateof
appropriateness
is filed, asdefinedby the ordinanceor the commission'srules of procedure.As
part of its review procedure,the commissionmay view the premisesand seekthe adviceof the
Division of Archives and History or suchotherexpertadviceas it maydeemnecessaryunderthe
circumstances.( e) An appealmaybe takento the Boardof Adjustmentfrom the commission's
action in granting or denying anycertificate,which appeals(i) maybe takenby any aggrieved
party, (ii) shall be takenwithin timesprescribedby the preservationcommissionby generalrule,
and (iii) shall be in the natureof certiorari. Any appealfrom the Boardof Adjustment'sdecision
in any suchcaseshall be heardby the superiorcourtof the countyin which the municipality is
located.(f) All of the provisionsof this Partare herebymadeapplicableto construction,
alteration,moving and demolitionby the Stateof North Carolina,its political subdivisions,
agenciesand instrumentalities,providedhoweverthey shall not applyto interiors of buildings or
structuresownedby the Stateof North Carolina.The Stateandits agenciesshall havea right of
appealto the North CarolinaHistorical Commissionor any successoragencyassumingits
responsibilitiesunderG.S. 121-12(a)from any decisionof a local preservationcommission.The
commissionshall renderits decisionwithin 30 daysfrom the datethatthe notice of appealby the
Stateis receivedby it. The currenteditionof the Secretaryof the Interior'sStandardsfor
Rehabilitationand Guidelinesfor RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings shallbe the soleprinciples
and guidelinesusedin reviewing applicationsof the Statefor certificatesof appropriateness.
The
decisionof the commissionshallbe final andbinding uponboththe Stateandthe preservation
commission.(1989,c. 706, s; 2.) § 160A-400.10.Conflict with other laws. Wheneverany
ordinanceadoptedpursuantto this Partrequiresa longerwaiting period or imposesotherhigher
standardswith respectto a designatedhistoric landmarkor district than areestablishedunderany
otherstatute,charterprovision, or regulation,this Partshall govern.Wheneverthe provisionsof
anyother statute,charterprovision,ordinanceor regulationrequirea longerwaiting period or
imposeotherhigher standardsthan are establishedunderthis Part, suchotherstatute,charter
provision, ordinanceor regulationshall govern.(1989,c. 706, s. 2.) § 160A-400.11.Remedies.
In caseanybuilding, structure,site, areaor objectdesignatedasa historic landmarkor located
within a historic district designatedpursuantto this Partis aboutto be demolishedwhetherasthe
resultof deliberateneglector otherwise,materiallyaltered,remodeled,removedor destroyed,
exceptin compliancewith the ordinanceor otherprovisionsof this Part,the city or county,the
historic preservationcommission,or other party aggrievedby suchactionmayinstitute any

appropriateaction or proceedingsto preventsuchunlawful demolition,destruction,material
alteration,r~odeling or removal,to restrain,corrector abatesuchviolation, or to preventany
illegal act or conductwith respectto suchbuilding, structure,site, areaor object. Suchremedies
shall be in additionto anyothersauthorizedby this Chapterfor violation of a municipal
ordinance.(1989,c. 706, s. 2.) § 160A-400.12.Appropriations. A city or countygoverning
board is authorizedto makeappropriationsto a historic preservationcommissionestablished
pursuantto this Part in any amountthat it maydeterminenecessaryfor the expensesof the
operationof the commission,and maymakeavailableanyadditionalamountsnecessaryfor the
acquisition,restoration,preservation,operation,and management
of historic buildings,
structures,sites,areasor objectsdesignatedashistoric landmarksor within designatedhistoric
districts, or of land on which suchbuildings or structuresarelocated,or to which they maybe
removed.(1989, c. 706, s. 2.) § 160A-400.13.Certain changesnot prohibited. Nothing in this
Part shall be construedto preventthe ordinarymaintenanceor repairof any exteriorarchitectural
featurein a historic district or of a landmarkwhich doesnot involve a changein design,material
or appearance
thereof,nor to preventthe construction,reconstruction,alteration,restoration,
moving or demolitionof any suchfeaturewhich the building inspectoror similar official shall
certify is requiredby the public safetybecauseof anunsafeor dangerouscondition.Nothing in
this Part shall be construedto preventa propertyowner from making anyuseof his propertythat
is not prohibited by other law. Nothing in this Part shallbe construedto preventa)the
maintenance,or b) in the eventof an emergencythe immediaterestoration,of anyexisting
above-groundutility structurewithout approvalby the preservationcommission.(1989,c. 706, s.
2.) § 160A-400.14.Delay in demolition of landmarks and buildings within historic district.
(a)An applicationfor a certificateof appropriateness
authorizingthe relocation,demolition or
destructionof a designatedlandmarkor a building, structureor site within the district may not be
deniedexceptasprovided in subsection(c). However,the effectivedateof sucha certificatemay
be delayedfor a period of up to 365 daysfrom the dateof approval.The maximumperiod of
delayauthorizedby this sectionshallbe reducedby the commissionwhereit finds that the owner
would suffer extremehardshipor be permanentlydeprivedof all beneficialuseof or return from
suchpropertyby virtue of the delay.During suchperiodthe preservationcommissionshall
negotiatewith the owner and with any otherpartiesin an effort to find a meansof preservingthe
building or site. If the preservationcommissionfinds that a building or site within a district has
no specialsignificanceor value towardmaintainingthe characterof the district, it shall waive all
or part of suchperiod and authorizeearlierdemolition, or removal.If the commissionor
planning agencyhasvoted to recommenddesignationof a propertyas a landmarkor designation
of an areaas a district, and final designationhasnot beenmadeby the local governingboard,the
demolition or destructionof anybuilding, site, or structurelocated on the propertyof the
proposedlandmarkor in the proposeddistrict maybe delayedby the commissionor planning
agencyfor a period of up to 180daysor until the local governingboardtakesfinal actionon the
designation,whicheveroccursfirst. (b) The governingboardof anymunicipality may enactan
ordinanceto preventthe demolitionby neglectof anydesignatedlandmarkor anybuilding or
structurewithin an establishedhistoric district. Suchordinanceshall provide appropriate
safeguardsto protectpropertyownersfrom undueeconomichardship.(c) An applicationfor a
certificateof appropriateness
authorizingthe demolitionor destructionof a building, site, or
structuredeterminedby the StateHistoric PreservationOfficer ashaving statewidesignificance
asdefined in the criteria of the National Registerof Historic Placesmaybe deniedexceptwhere
the commissionfinds that the ownerwould suffer extremehardshipor be permanentlydeprived
of all beneficial use or returnby virtue of the denial.(1989,c. 706, s. 2; 1991,c. 514.)

